
Digital Studio Upload Portal Instructions

What You Do What Digital Studio Does

1. Take video, photos and/or voice 
recording on your Smartphone in  
the horizontal format. 

2. Upload video, images, or audio 
recording to digitalstudioupload.com 
to maintain your content’s resolution.

3. Review and/or approve your finished 
video/podcast and send any 
changes you have to us. 

1. Package up your raw content using a 
title page with branding, name and title 
ID as well as closing page with Pioneer’s 
social media and website information.

2. Make any changes to the video/podcast 
that you may have until the video/
podcast has your final approval.

3. Upload your video to YouTube and your 
podcast to Pioneer.com for easy sharing.

4. Promote your video/podcast on Pioneer 
social media channels, when applicable.

Uploading a Video or Podcast

1. Visit digitalstudioupload.com on your mobile or desktop browser. To login, your username is your work 
 email address. All Pioneer agronomist’s passwords are set to DigitalAg1! by default. 

 To change your password, once logged in go to the MY ACCOUNT tab and update your password.

 If you forget your password, click LOST PASSWORD? and a password reminder will be emailed to you.

2. Add your video/podcast name in the Video Title field.

3. Add your requested video/podcast edits in the Video Editing field. For example, if you’d like two  
clips edited together or if you would like to see additional images at a certain point in your video.

4. Select your Group.

5. Upload your files by either dragging and dropping or 
browse for your files. Once you have added all videos, 
images, PDFs or PPTs, hit the Upload  
button to complete the process.

6. After you hit Upload, you should see a Thank You 
message on the screen. 

 The maximum file size is 5 gb per upload. Please 
upload larger files one at a time. If you experience  
any problems or receive any errors, please contact  
us at content@pioneeragronomy.com  
or 515-428-2551.

7. We will email you a video link for review  
in 24-48 hours.



1. Keep the camera horizontal and steady with your head and shoulders in the frame. It helps to use a tripod 
or have someone else hold the camera. Have the camera set up 3-4 feet from where you are recording.

2. Record in a quiet location with plenty of light.

3. We recommend using an external microphone and windshield for best sound quality.

a. We recommend this Microphone, Smartphone Rig, and Patch Cable (a patch cable is needed  
 to connect microphone to mobile device, the cord that comes with the mic will not work) 

b. To set up the equipment, plug the grey end of the patch cable to your phone  
 and the black end to the mic and attach the microphone to the smartphone rig

4. Start by introducing yourself by name and job title.

5. Prepare talking points ahead of time.  
(Today I’m going to share some tips on managing…)

6. Shoot additional clips/or images of the crops or product you  
are mentioning to be edited into your video. 

7. Keep the video 1-2 minutes or if longer content is needed plan  
to make it a series.

Video Recording Tips

Podcast Recording Tips

To record a podcast, we recommend using Voice Record Pro (iPhone users) or Voice Recorder (Android users). 
You can record a video of yourself but using an audio app for podcasting is preferred as it keeps the file size 
down. We recommend keeping your podcast under 20 minutes in length. 

Using Voice Record Pro (iPhone):
1. Download Voice Record Pro by Dayana Networks Ltd  

from the Apple App Store.

2. Open the app and press the red “REC” button on the  
bottom of the screen.

3. A Record Quality screen will pop up. Make sure quality  
is set to High, then press the red REC button again.

4. Once you are done recording, press the square STOP button.

5. A screen with several sharing options will pop up.  
Press Save in Photo Album, then you can login to the  
Digital Studio Portal and upload your audio recording.

Voice Record Pro  
by Dayana Networks Ltd

Voice Recorder  
by Quality Apps

Using Voice Recorder (Android):
1. Download Voice Recorder by Quality Apps  

from the Google Play Store.

2. Open the app and Press Red Record Button.

3. When you are finished, press the Red Stop Button.

4. The app will prompt you to name your file. Put information 
such as your name, the date, and the topic of the podcast. 
When you go to upload the file through the Digital Studio 
portal, the file should appear in your recent files.



1. Start your zoom meeting.

2. Before hitting record make sure the following boxes are checked under 
Video Settings.

Recording a Digital Studio Video with Zoom

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us at  
content@pioneeragronomy.com or 515-428-2551.
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3. Under Settings, Video make sure ‘Enable HD’ is selected.

4. Under  settings, Recording, make sure that  ‘Record a separate audio file for each participant’ and  
‘Record video during screen sharing’ are selected.

5. Record your digital studio video then upload your zoom video file to the Digital Studio Portal. If you presented 
a PPT slide deck during your zoom presentation, upload the slide deck to the digital studio portal as well.


